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FtiorniniiH Sum  linr Pensions.
W a s h i n g t o n , Sept. io .— The 

annual report of E. F. Ware, com
missioner of pensions, places the 
total number of pensioners now on 
the rolls at 996,545, of which 
number 725,355 are soldiers and 
267,189 are widows and dependents.

Mr. Ware annouuces that it is 
not probable that the pension roll 
will agaiu cross the million line, 
the high water mark having been 
reached a year ago. Five of the 
pensioners are on the roll on ac
count of the W ar of the Revolution 
1,116 on account of the War of 
1812, 4,734 on account of the 
Indian wars and 13,874 on account 
of the Mexican war.

The average annual value of 
each pension is now $133. The 
total annual value of the Spanish 
war roll has reached $1,765,310.

Commissioner Ware makes the 
following recommendations: Laws 
forfeiting the pension or right to 
pension of any man convicted in 
court of infamous crime; prohibit
ing the giving of pensions to wo
men who marry soldiers after the 
soldiers become old pensioners; a 
different method of examining ap
plicants for pension, Mr. Ware 
stamping the present system as un
certain, expensive, unsatisfactory 
and generative of an enormous 
amount of political friction.

Mr Ware says the bureau has 
gained on the current work 100,000 
cases during the last two years. 
The actual total of the disburse
ments in pensions on account of 
the Revolutionary war, War of 
1812, Civil war and the war with 
Spain was $3,038,623,590.

It is estimated that 16 million 
dollars was paid in pensions for 
disabilities and deaths due to mili
tary and naval service in the wars 
of 1812 and with Mexico, and dur
ing the time of peace prior to the 
war of the Rebellion, making the 
payment of pensions to soldiers and 
sailors of the war of the Rebellion 
and of the regular military and 
naval establishment since the close 
of said war of the Rebellion and 
their widows, children and depend
ent relatives, amount to $2,862,- 
240,400.

The cost of the pension system 
per capita of population is given as 
$1.75, to which figure it has shrunk 
from $2.24, the rate in 1893. In 
ten years, he says, the burden will 
cease to be noted.

ltnglng Snow Storm I ’p North.
Red Lodge, Mont., Sept, 12.—  

A  heavy snow storm swept over 
southern Montana last night and 
everything is covered with a layer 
of snow about eight inches deep. 
Considerable grain is still standing 
and it is believed will be ruined. 
The storm covered a wide area. It 
is reported that two feet of snow 
fell near Pryor mountain.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 12.— Re
ports from Manitoba, Montana and 
North Dakota says that a snow 
storm is raging over a wide area. 
In Southern Montana and the Y el
lowstone Park the snow is 8 inches 
deep. In North Dakota it ranges 
from one to four inches deep and 
reaches east to the Red river valley. 
In Manitoba a heavy snow is fall
ing. The reports say the farmers 
fear the worst, as thousands of acres 
of grain are yet uncut and only lit
tle of that already cut has been 
stacked or threshed.

The snow was preceded by a 
heavy rain, interrupting telegraphic 
service and railroad traffic.

Farmers Demand Majority Ittilo
—Proceedings o f Washington 

State til autre.
The published proceedings of the 

the recent session of the W ashing
ton State Grange have been receiv
ed and they show that the farmers 
of the state are vigorously demand
ing majority rale. The Master in 
his address says:

" I  consider at the present time 
that the amending of our State Con
stitution providing for the ‘ Initia
tive and Referendum’ is the most 
important matter that we have to 
consider in the m atterof legislation.

| This is not a partisan question, but 
J  is advocated by the best members 
! of all parties. It is feared by cor
rupt politicians, as it is a check on 
vicious legislation. It is not a new 
feature in government, being the 
same principle applied to laws that 
has already been applied to consti
tutional amendments.

“ We should commence our cam
paign of education now, and co
operate with all other organizations 
that are working in favor of this 
measure.”

To the same effect is the report of 
the committee on legislation, which 
is as follows:

Whereas, Law is the will of the 
people, enforced by their repre
sentatives and officers, and a stand
ard by which all human acts are 
adjudged, therefore your legisla
tive committee submits the follow
ing report:

1. The adoption of the Initiative 
and Referendum, and ask our Pa
trons to see to it that none but those 
pledged to direct legislation receive 
their support at the convention or 
at the polls.

2. The election of United States 
senators by popular vote.

3. W e favora law prohibiting the 
manufacturing or use of cigarettes 
in any form.

4. We favor the enactment of a 
law prohibiting dealing in options 
or gambling in farm products.

5. We recommend that the pow
ers of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission be increased and favor 
a government appropriation for the 
construction and maintenance of the 
public highway.

6 W e also favor government 
postal savings banks, and an in- 
cicase of the tree rural mail deliv
ery.

7. We condemn that clause of 
the state military law making it 
compulsory for ali able-bodied men 
of military age to serve in the mi
litia.

8. We, your committee, recom
mend that this session of the State 
Grange of Washington establish a 
legislative committee and provide 
for its support and maintenance.

Tw o resolutions favoring majori
ty rule were also adopted. Resolu
tion No. 6 is as follows:

“ Resolved, That we are in favor 
of the adoption of the Initiative 
and Referendum, as we believe we 
can get better laws by so doing.”

Resolution 21 is also to the point:
“ Whereas, The will of the people 

is constantly set aside through our 
system of legislation, and it is im
possible to secure the passage of 
such laws as our interests will from 
time to time demand; and

“ Whereas, we have petttioned 
and our petitons have been ignored; 
therefore, be it

“ Resolved, That the W ashing
ton State Grange in regular session 
assembled, does recommend that

I I
patrons attend their caucuses and j
conventions and see that none but j 
those pledged to the passage of the 
Direct Legislation, and the Initia
tive and Referendum laws are j 
nominated.”

N ext year a legislature is to be j 
elected and candidates will doubt- | 
less be questioned. Last year the ' 
Master of the state organization was 
instructed

“ To appoint a grange committee j 
in each county where there is an j  
organized Grange. The duties of 
said committee shall be to interview j 
the various legislative candidates j  
and to persuade them to use their | 
best efforts if elected to the legisla- j 
ture to secure the passage of a bill j 
to amend the state constitution, 
providing for direct legislation,
which shall be
people, as required 
constitution.”

submitted to the 
by the state

Cultivate Hotter.
The productive capacity of an 

acre of land has never been fully 
sounded. More than ten times the 
general average of staple crops has 
been made on one acre. I f  one acre 
can be made to yield more than ten 
times the average, is it not time to 
make still other acres produce thus? 
It has been proven that an acre can 
be made to produce 200 bushels of 
corn. A t that rate ten acres would 
produce mote than 2,000 bushels. 
Is this not better than to make the 
same amount on 125 acres? Farm 
ers complain that their farms are 
too small—  they have not land 
enough. If they can grow ten times 
as much on what they have, w hy 
should they buy more land? They 
can do it. Some farmers have done 
it, and others can do the same. But 
it requires knowledge as well as la
bor. Therefore it is lack of knowl
edge of how to do it that prevents 
it being done.— Farm and Ranch.

Bryan’n I iiconsistency.
The cases of Grover Cleveland 

and John H. Clarke are similar. 
Both opposed Bryan in 1896. Both 
are gold bugs, which means that 
they approve the present republi
can gold basis and national batik 
money system. Mr. Bryan is sup
porting Clarke for United States 
senator in Ohio. The same reasous 
he gives for supporting Clarke will 
be equally applicable to Cleveland 
should Cleveland be nominated for 
President.—  Mo. World.

Mrs. Caladonia Kinser, who lives 
on the James river, eight miles 
south of Springfield, Mo., has mar
ried her late husband’s grandson, 
T . J. Kinser. Mrs. Kinser was the 
widow of Jeff Kinser, one of the 
early settlers of Greene county. She 
was the second wife of the old man, 
who died about a year ago. Mrs. 
Kinser is 33 years old and her new 
husband 32.

At Jackson last Sunday when 
Sheriff George F. Wharton and Dep
uty Sheriff Frank Uraugh arrested 
W. T. Lander, of Atlanta, Ga., on 
a telephone message from Victoria, 
an attempt was made to search the 
prisoner in order that he might have 
no means of making an escape Lan
der made a sudden movement and 
got bis pistol, begininng to fire im
mediately. The sheriff, though mor
tally wounded, succeeded in shooting 
Lander four times through the head, 
death resulting almost instantly. 
Sheriff Wharton died only a few 
minutes after Lander’s fall. Deputy 
Biaugh was taken to Ills home and 
lingered until 3 o'clock, when he died.

T h e  F inest ArPhn Pln||p 
Cold Drinks^ lllu ulUJu.

The most delicious Fruit, Pureist Candies, llest Ice 
Cream, and all the up-to-date Flavors can lie found at

Globe Confectionery,
1)1 IIHS BROS., Proprietors.

Very Best Brand of Cigars and To- 
beeos to be had.

O R IG IN A L  GLOBE BUILDING, Clarendon, Tex.

T. II. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon,

CLARENDON, TEXAS.
All calls from town or country

Improved I .and T itle  System.
At the request of the State Bar 

Association the late Georgia legis
lature provided for a commission to I 
investigate and report at an early !
, , _  , promptly answered, day or night,

day upon the Torrens system of ; Office over Ramsey s store.
registration of land titles. The ■ _____ _
Torrens system, which is an Aus- I 8 MORRIS M. D 
tralian institution, has already been 
adopted in many states of thiscoun-,
try and has proven eminently ad- Local Surgeon F. \V. & I). It'y .
vantageous to the people. ------

The expense and labor of per C LA R EN D O N  -  TEXAS.
fecting titles to real estate under -----------------------
our present system demands a T .  v V .  C D a . r r O l l ,  
change. Our Texas legislators' PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
would do the people a great service Graduate of the Medical Department
by giving this subject early atten
tion. The Georgia commission, af
ter a full investigation of the sub
ject, will make a report to the uext 
legislature through the governor.—  
Mercury.

of University of Texas.
Office, rear of Eddin’s furniture store 

Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 
____________  Clarendon, T exas

Penitentiary Report.
The penitentiary report of the 

financial agent shows receipts for 
August to ,be $47,107; disburse- 

1 ments $53,859; balance on hand 
| $3278. There are 3982 convicts on 
| hand. During the month 54 new 
convicts were received, 2 recaptured, 
1 returned to sheriffs, 109 discharg
ed, 1 pardoned, 6 escaped, 10 died.

To Investigate Scandals Incog
nito.

J. H . O ’N K A L L ,
LAWYER.

And Notary Public.
Clarendon, Texas.

_______________ Xfice uver Itamsey’s

J. E. CRISP’S
B a rb e r

S h o p
Is tho place for a neat hair-cut at 35 
or a comfortable shave for 10 cents 
All work first class. Corner next to 
depot.

EHtabliahedlr'89.
Secreaary Hitchcock has selected  ̂ Z V I .

a man to investigate the scandals 
that have developed in Indian ter
ritory, but his name has not been 
made public. It is said to be the 
intention of the secretary to let him 
make his investigation incognito, 
believing that in this way he will 
have a better opportunity to ob
serve actual conditions. The per
son’s name may not be divulged 
until he makes his report.

Bevillo,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Lan d an d  C o l le c t in g  A g e n t  

an d  N o tary  Public-
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

Reduced Rates.
Texas State Fair, Dallas, Texas, 

Sep, 20th to Oct. 11th, 1903. Kate 
($10,20) ten dollars and twenty cents j 
for the round trip. Tickets to be | 
sold daily from Sep. 25th to Oct. ( 
11th inclusive. Limit to return i } 
October 12th, 1903.

Colorado Tourist Rates season 
1903. Effective June 1st, expires 
Sept 30. Tourist limit 3 days each 
direction. Final limit to return Oct. 
31st, 1903. Stopover privileges 
will be allowed at pleasure, both go
ing and returning, within life of 
ticket, regardless of transit limit on 
C. & S. Ry. at and north of Trini
dad. Call for rates.

C. E. P o lla r d , Agent.

*L E. CORBETT,
P R A C T IC A L

ROOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLAREN D O N , T e x .

W .  P . B L A K E ,

R i n T i i D v  m i n i  i n
► Acknowledgem ents Taken. }

m u  i m i  1 1  u u l i u
C LAREN D O N , TEX ,

P rin tin g  O utfit  F or  S a le .

Milton Park, chairman of the 
executive committee of the people's 
party of T exas, lias called for a 
meeting of the committee in Dallas 
Tuesday, October 6.

Send us your job printing.

We have a six-col. Washing
ton press, chases, ink slab, 
roller frame and core for sale 
at only $50.

150 lbs o f this 10-point T y pe  
only 20c per pound.

at

12 1-2 lbs of this 8-point T ype nt only 25 
cents per pound.

A few display fonts cheap.

WMNMP'
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Clarendon, Texas, Sept. HI, 1803.

A NEW scheme is to be tried to 
civili/e the Kentucky mountain 
eers. The salvation army is to try 
its hand on the moonshiners and 
feudists, and a number of leaders 
have already left eastern cities to 
map out their work.

C harles  A. T owne  has been 
heard from again. It is said he 
was selected to write the platform 
of one of New York’s democratic 
factions. It is also hinted that 
when it is dele; mined fully that 
the democratic party has gone over 
bag and baggage to the Palmer and 
Buckner crowd that Mr. Towne 
will be selected as the candidate 
for president by the Bryan wing 
of that multitudinous party. It 
looks to us very much like that 
party is getting more and more in 
the fix that Senator Cobb, of Ala 
batna, used to be.

A. \V. Ma c h e n , formerly sup
erintendent of rural free delivery 
in the postoffice department, who 
now has 13 indictments against 
him for allegedly accepting a bribe 
and defrauding the government, 
will lie called upon to give addi
tional bail for his appearance to 
answer the charges against him. 
When Machen was first indicted he 
was required to give bond in the 
sum of 520,000. This amount will 
probably be increased to 530,000 
or 540,000. We suppose it de
pends upon how much of a pull he 
lias on the higher officials as to 
whether the 13 is a lucky or un
lucky number.

Congressmen and senators are 
now having space writers make 
long arguments for greater salaries 
for these so-called public servants. 
They contend that they have to 
live in keeping with the swell set 
and that the demands on the purse 
of members of congress for cam
paign contributions appear to be 
growing heavier each campaign. 
Three years ago a member of the 
house confessed that he spent 5>7. 
coo in trying to secure a renomi- 
uation, alone, and was defeated lie- 
cause his millionaire opponent spent 
550,000. Yet the defeated member 
during his two terms was a nonen
tity and bis successor is a figure
head who sought the position mere
ly for the prestige it gave him in 
his district. W hy they should be 
paid enough to spend their time in 
riotous living and enough addition
al to reimburse them for all they 
bare paid out to corrupt voters is 
a little more than our blunt mind 
is able to penetrate. They are paid 
55000 per year in cash, allowed 
5125 in cash for a stationery fund 
and then use house or senate sta
tionery at public expense. They 
are allowed 51200 a year for a sec

that in a few years they will be sal
aried to the tune of 57500 or 510,- 
000 per year, with the perquisites 
doubled.

Importing .laps,
A Kort Worth man interested in 

rice plantations in speaking to a 
Register reporter of the Jap as a 
rice farmer, said: “ Mr. S. I'chida, 
consul general of Japan, is acting 
in this matter with the full consent 
and co-operation of his government, 
and be is seeking to place colonies 
of Japs in the fertile spots of 
Texas.

“ W e already have two colonies, 
one at Port I.avaea and the other 
at Del Rio, both have made fine 
crops this season.

“ They are a cleanly,moral and in
dustrious people and make the very 
best of citizens. Some have an idea 
that they are a cheap labor class, 
but such is not the case. They do 
not in any way endanger the wage 
scale of our country.

“ The colony that will arrive in 
Houston this week are rich, influ
ential Japanese and will probably 
buy up a large section of land and 
place a colony of their people on it.

Mr.Ross L.Clark, who has 2000 
acres of rice land at Port Lavaca 
under culture of tenants, says that 
the Japs without exception are the 
best tenants be has, both in habits 
of industry and morality.

“ It will surprise your readers to 
learn that Japan, which is only 
about one-half as large as Texas, 
lias 45,000,000 inhabitants, and its 
population is rapidly increasing. 
Many are raising rice over there on 
land that is valued high as 5S00 to 
51000 per acre. Thus it has become 
imperative that some steps be taken 
either officially or otherwise to re
lieve the ever-increasing surplus 
and enable them to spread out.

‘ ‘The farmer in Japan lives on and 
works one acre of land, if he hap
pens to have as much as three or 
four acres he is a landed proprietor 
and considered very well of! in
deed."

S T A T E  N E W S .

A Ore at. Iowa Park Wednesday 
night destroyed several buildings on 
the Main street including the only 
saloon in town.

bast Saturday Comanche went 
about .100 majority for prohibition. 
Scattering boxes not heard from will 
not change the result.

W. A. Spern, who lives about 
eleven miles east of Marshall, has a 
June apple tree with the second crop 
of well matured apples on it.

At Bonham R. II . Moore was con
victed of murdering A . McLougblin,

wealthy planter, and was senten
ced to the pen for twenty years.

Around Dallas farmers are in a 
rush to get their cotton out while 
the price is good. Prices for pick
ing range from 50 cents to 00 cents 
per hundred. Farmers say the crop 
is in good condition in Dallas aud 
adjacent counties. The average is 
half a bale to the acre. There is no 
complaint of insect pests.

The little son of H. W. Keller, 
ageDt of the Houston & Texas Cen
tral at Jeffries, was nearly crushed to 
death by a bale of cotton falling on 
him. He was playing near the press 
room of the gin when a bale was 
dumped out. His arm was broken, 
wrist dislocated, two or three severe 
cuts on the head and it is thought that 
he is internally injured.

The unloaded gun got iu its deadly 
work in Waxahachie Saturday, the 
victim Mrs. Will A IIcd, a young 
white woman. Mrs. Allen and sister 
who lived with her, were carelesly 
bundling a single barrel shot gun, 
which they supposed was not loaded. 
By some means the sister pulled the 
trigger and the entire charge of the 
gun entered Mrs. Allen's face, blow
ing nearly the entire top of her head 
off.

J.G. T a c k i t t , President. B. H. W h itk , Vico President. W. II. Co o k e , Cashier

TM E  C IT IZ E N S
Clarendon, Texas,

Opened fo r business Nov. 1, 1899.
Will transact a general Banking Business

We solicit the accounts of Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
D irectors .

B. H. White, W. H. Cooke. J. O. Tackitt.

G. W. WASHINGTON
Successor to W. R. Brinley.

Your Hauling Solicited 
Careful Handling Guaranteed.

The First National Bank,
of Clarendon, Texas.

Statement of Condition at Close of lSusiness 
Sept. 9, 1903,

As made to the Comptroller o f the Currency, (condensed-)
RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans and discounts. . . .  $92,024 GO C apital...........................$ 50,000 00
Bonds and Premiums.. . .  27,607.04 Surplus...........................  10,000.00
Bank B'ld'g and Fixtures 7,000.00 Undivided profits, net.. 4 042.03
Due from U. S. Treasury 1,350.00 Circulation.....................  ’’ j .OOO.OO
Cash nD(t Sight Kxchange 81,945.25 Deposits.........................  120,885.52

$209,927.55 $209,927.55

The above Statement is corrpct,
W. II. P a t r i c k . Cashier.

Please note our Strong Financial Condition.
The First National Bank offers to Depositors Every Facility whivh their 

Balances, Responsibilities and Business Warrant.

There is a demand in the Dem
ocratic party for some good artisan 
who can build a platform broad 
enough for all to stand on and a 
handsome premium would be paid 
to any one prophet enough to name 
a candidate that can win. There is 
no question but the party is in poor 
shape for the next campaign, un
pleasant as it is to have to admit 

Wichita Falls Herald.
Better offer a good, round reward 

for one, too, that the party can 
stand on from one campaign until 
the next. With no more stability 
than to continually repudiate the 
work of the campaigns previous, 
not much confidence will lie be
stowed upon the party.

liK lhniN T f >  Enthusiastic.
Ardmore, I. T ., Sept. 12.— The 

Ardmore Fair association has been 
organizing a band of Indians for 
the purpose of reproducing the last 
fight of General Custer, to be pre
sented in this city on Monday, Oc
tober 19. Captain Tippit, who for 
more than a quarter of a century 
has lived among the red men, and 
is thoroughly acquainted with their 
traits of character, has been em-

retary and usually employ a mem- ployed to drin the Indians for this 
her of their own family, worth j exciting pIav. w hen the Indians 
about 515 per month. They ride on observed that the play was one at 
free passes, so their fare costs them ! in which they triumphed over 
nothing. They use the “ franking”  the palefaceSi they became so en- 
privilege, so he spends nothing for thusiastic that Captain Tippit has 
postage, even using it to send reported to the association that he 
clothes back and forth lietween fears the reproducti0n of the fa- 
Washington and.home. Between mQUS battle wiu incite the Indians 
sessions he has all the time to to insurrection, and will lead to the 
himself to practice his proles- jijjpfjgojjmetit of the promoters by 
sion and skin his clients, and in the Federal authorities.
fact if a case he is interested in . . ~r ; r T  _ _.A stockman called our attention to
comes lip during a session, he can an advertisement of a commission 
be excused, go home on a free pass, tirm in Kansas City stock paper this 
attend to his case and go back and morning, in which on one page they 
not miss a day's pay. But we have w '""1 tll° business shippers, say- 

, , , , , , , I ing they obtained the highest pricen class of people who want to put , * . . 1 1  , „ „„„„1 1  * for cattle. In an ad on another page
on all the show and glitter that j|1Py solicit)* 1 the patronage of feed- 
characterized the people of ancient era, saying they secured cattle at the 
Rome, and there is but little doubt very lowest prices.

No. 5403.
Iteport of the Condition of

The First National Bank
At Clarendon, In the State of Texas, at 

the close of business, hep. 8,1903.
R E S O U R C E S :

Loans and discounts - $80,647 38
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured, - - 1,377 28
t'.S. Bonds to secure clrcula'n 25,000 00 
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 780 00
Stocks, securities, etc. 1,827 04
Hanking house, furniture and

fixtures - - 7OO0 Oo
Due from National Hanks

( not Reserve Agents) 34,791 94 
Due from approved reserve

agents - - 31,088 73
Checks and other cash items 154 75 
Notes of other National

Banks - - 8,000 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents - 71 03
L w v k i 'I. M o n e y  R e s e r v e  

in  B a n k , v i z :
Specie - $ 11,738 80
Legal T e n d e r

Notes - 1,500 00 13,338 80
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per ct. of 
circulation) - - 1,230 00

Dm* from U. S. Treasurer,
other than 5 per cent loo 00

FREE TRIP TO THE 
W ORLD’S FAIR!

W E W ILL  PRESENT the person who obtains the greatest 
number of new Annual Cash Subscribers to T h e  

C h r o n ic l e  between now and April 1, PJ04. a round-trip ticket 
to St. Louis during the Greatest World’s Fair next year. 
This is no chance game, guessing contest, or voting ballots that 
may be issued in unlimited numbers, but a fair, square offer

SECOND PRIZE.
To the one getting the next highest list, we will give a 
free admission ticket good for one week.

Tills is a Great Opportunity !
Go to work and Secure the Prize !

To all that contest for these Prizes and j r i j  n rn  n r| iT  
don’t win we will allow a commission of I t i l  r t n  l l t N  I ■

Total *209,927 55
L I A B I L I T I E S .

Capital stock paid In • 850,0(H) oo
Surplus fund - - 10.OO0 Oo
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid 4,042 03 
National Hank notes out

standing - - 25,000 00
Due to other National banks 1,014 21 
Due to Trust Companies and

Savings Hanks - 108 54
Individual deposits subject

to chock -  -  113,084 48
Demand certificates of de

posit -  -  4,004 29
Time certificates of deposit -  34 25
Cashier's checks outstanding 2.620 34 
Liabilities other than those

above stated - - 19 41

Total -  -  8209,927 55
State of Texas, county of Donley, ss:

I, W. H. Patrick, ( ashler of the abova 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement Is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

W. If. P atrick , Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to bciore me this 

12th day of September, 1903.
W. M. S mith ,

Notary Public.
Correct— Attest:

J ohn A. T h a t c h e r .
II. W . T a y l o r , 
R ic h a r d  W a l s h ,

Directors. |

Seven bars laundry soap for 25 
cents nl Bargain Store.

House l*'or Kent,
Four rooms, three porches, well in 
yard. Call at this office.

Memphis.
Herald

Miss Myrtle Kstes has been at 
Clarendon several days this week 
visiting friends.

Mrs. G. L. Smith spent last Sun
day at Clarendon visiting the family 
of J. M. Browder.

Mrs. Hilderbrand of Clarendon 
has been visiting in Hail county this 
week the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Phillips.

Miss Maggie Broyles has been 
sick with fever this week and her 
many friends are fearful that she 
may have a spell of typhoid.

Frank Proek of Hollis, Greer 
county, brought the first bale of cot
ton to Memphis gin last Friday. It 
wa9 grown near that thriving village 
in Oklahoma.

We understand that Miss Luln 
Pyle was married ten days ago at 
Canadian where she was visiting rel
atives. Kev. J. L. Pyle is also at 
that place at present.

George Tipton has gone to Wel
lington to tackle the Times printcry 
again. He will perhaps move there j 
very soon and assume full charge of 
the business. We wish him success.

Mrs. C. II. Hittson and son, Will, i 
returned from Tucumcari, Monday | 
and will be here for a time. They re- j 
port the New Mexico metropolis1 
somewhat flattened out since the!
Choctaw work was called off.

Call on J. A . Jackson for your J  FOR SALK, COOK 
ready-made gents’ and boys’ clothing J  This office. Only $3.

religious exercises.
m*?&!?' Ewerr, SU smL "1 11 » m »n(! 7:30 p. K . 1  '* Skinner, '.amor. Sundar

10 ** “  **»$ •» meetli.il WedncedaJ

«  eervloes every Sunday-Rev. O.
S. Hanlr, paulor. Sunday school io a m 
B w e«h ‘T6t “ *  eT, ry W ednesday ntaht. Junior 
» l 7 p rm.‘every*8 unday. ^

Dunne r u J t . f r '  s lm d a y  aV rl'lei^”  M a w  a ? 'lo  « ’ 
™ ; School after mass. Evening serv
ices at cto. .services every S u n d a ^ l

SOCIETIES.
». O . O. V Clarendon Lodire Nn -4K1 

lnt and 3rd Thursday nl hi- * i,< h month'in Srd

...... ’ r r . S t t r T *M. aosExnKLO, Seo'y. ' ° -

Odd |W” ^ ° r ine Camp N°  476- M«ets in. Odd Fellows Hall ev. ry Friday evening- Vim 
Itlnx chopper* invited. 7  0 I e n m * 8 ’ >»-

E. A. T aylor, cl rk B iam , c. C.

h .  A . C h a m b er l a in , s «0 . * M *
C larendom  C h a p t e r . N o, 2i6 R a m

* * *
•Ds TnENT. Sec. « * < d o k . H. P.

I «  and 3 rd~T uembly*iflghUHlif every Z  J t T  their Castle H«n 1*3 "  ,ever7 month in
KnlcbtaourdUfiy l u v i ^ " 8” "  ’

F . A . W h it e , K  o f  H. r  M K " h ik , '.e l d . C . 0.

p. m
don. r wni
^ ^ M aRY A NIIF, H S () N r ooM«a. 1* l.oKE.M e Trent, W . M.

Jf e please others in  
iob printing, both in  
quality and price, and 
believe tve can please 
you.

Give us a trial.

-  J U .

STOVE.
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TIME TABLE.

H*ort vorthA  Denver City Railway

NORTH BOUND.

Wo 1. Mall and Express..................8:47 p. m.
No. 7, Paatenger and Express...........10:15 a. m.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. il. Mall and Kxpreas....................7:15 a. m.
No. 8, Passenger and Express......... 6:25 p. m.

J. W. K e n n e d y . Local >srt

Business locals fiv e cents per line 
for f it s !  inset lion and 3  cents fo t  sub
sequent insertions. A l l  locals run 
and arc charged for until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, othei bills on first of month.

bargains left in summer 
Martin-Bknnett & Co.

ItusinesM I .orals.
Ft Worth Bread at Rurgain Store.
Buy lubricating oil at Stocking's 

store.

Jar rubbers 5 cents a dozen at 
Bargain Store.

Just received— Fresh evaporated 
fruit at J. A. Jackson’s.

A few
goods.

See the window display at Bargain 
Store for sure enough bargains.

The school bo\ s may have a kite 
free by buying all their school sup
plies from Clower & Son.

Peters & Co. are experts in re
pairing sewing machines, organs, 
typewriters, and all classes of fur
niture, brie a-brac and frames.

Remember that we sell feed, corn 
chops, oats, bran and hay and make 
prompt deliveries.

M a r t in  B e n n e tt  & Co.
W. E. Fitzpatrick will repair your 

watches clocks, organs, sewing ma
chines or any small machinery in the 
very best manner. When requested 
will call at residence nr can be found 
at Mrs. Schmitz’s restaurant.

Fresh Colorado Celery at The 
Cold Storage Market.

Found, pair lady’s glasses, new, 
call at this office and describe.

Repairs for stoves for sale by 
Peters & Co. at reasonable prices 

Posey & Patman have a proposi- 
tion to make you about your frill suit.

Peters A Co. will buy your second 
hand furniture, stoves, etc. Call 
and see him.

Miss Porter's new line of Millinery 
is now ready. All cordially invited 
to attend the opening next Friday 
and Saturday, September ISth and 
19 th, 1903. Buggy AN D  Implement Co.,

See the line showing made bv the 
First Natloual Bauk in this issue.

The Texas Fair advertising car 
will be through here Friday or Sat
urday.

Mrs. luge McCormick left Satur
day for Denton, where she will make 
her future home.

Notice.
All notices for publication in this 

paper must be in the ollice by noon 
on Mondays and Fridays to insure 
publication In following issues.

10 cent Bachelor cigars going for 
5 cents at Bargain Store.

D. Barnhart was over here from 
Alanreed Sunday.

Fred Stocking will be home from 
Austin in a few days on a visit.

Will Clower left Saturday for Dal
las, where he will likely work until 
Jan. 1.

Mrs. C. W. Bennett left Saturday 
for Taylor, where she will stay a 
month visiting her parents.

Mrs- R. L. Henderson, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. W. 11. 
Meudor, returned to her home in 
Memphis Monday.

11. K. Clausen has sold his 040 
acres of land to G. A. Nott, of Gray- 
sou county, at to per acre. The sale 
was made by McClelland & Barnett.

Mrs. B. K. Drake and little boy, 
of Amarillo, who have been visiting 
friends here several days from Ama
rillo, left Saturday for Brownwood.

Mrs. J. R. Jowell and Dr. Stout 
are both very ill, and both being 
aged persons, there is little hope for 
their recovery.

F. K. Stevens came in from Den
ver Saturday to relieve G. G. Willing- 
barn, who has been temporarily filling 
the place of night operator at the de. 
pot.

E. A. Davis came over from Sil- 
verton yesterday with a view of work
ing for Hugh Braly, who contem
plates opening a meat market in 
Clarendon.

Groom.
C h r o m c u  C o rre sp o n d e n ce .

We are beginning to need rain.

C. E. Boydslon is having him a 
well dug. He also took a load of 
oats to Clarendon Tuesd .v and sold 
for 37 y2 cents. They are selling in ^
Groom for 35 cents.

S. Merrick is going to move near | \ \ V  | i a i l < i l C  H u i ' l l C S S .  
Groom for the purpose of farming 
on Mr. Wilkerson’s place next year.

Mrs. 11. C. Boydston is visiting 
B. T. Timmons this week.

W. R. Boydston is going to A m 
arillo Thursday to see if he can get 
work.

Ed. Scott is buildnig more to his 
lumber shed.

Mr. Thomas is doing a good bus
iness with bis hotel since lie moved 
to towu. He is going to build more 
room.

Frank Dysart has got his new 
bouse nearly completed. R a b b it .

Clarendon, Texas,

Sell the best Buggies, Hiding and 
walking Plows. Hiding Listers, 
Planters, Cultivators, Mowing 
Machines and Sell' Binders.

See our Seed Drills.

Call and see our Steel Cooking Range.

The striking miuers at Thurher do 
not believe their trouble will be soon 
settled and are leaving in large num
bers.

Mrs. Clint Rutherford came home 
Monday from Tucumcari, X. M., 
where she has been visiting her pa- 
reuts.

Dr. T. W. Carroll is having work
men Ugure on a neat six-room cot
tage to be erected on his lots in west 
Clarendon.

John McKillop received a letter 
from Jetf Trent a few days ago, cell
ing him of the latter's recent mar
riage. Mr. Trent is now running out 
of Sapulpa, I. T.

Mrs. Chas. Parsons returned home 
from Mineral Wells Monday, where 
she has been visiting hur mother the 
past five weeks. They tell it on 
Charley that he was afraid she would 
not return and he went down after 
her Sunday.

We are sole agents for celebrated 
Hanan shoes for men, lltz & Dunr's 
for ladies and Budd's baby shoes for 
the little folks. Stock complete, wc 
invite your inspection.

Martin-BeiNnktt & Co.
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|f you want a competent teach- 
K er try

See her at her home. >*>

W. R. Scott, formerly superin
tendent of the Fort Worth & Denver 
road, secured the job of division 
superintendent at Los Angeles, Cal , 
on the Southern Pacific.

Upholstering done by an experi
enced band at Peters & Co’s second 
band store.

Tbings get woefully mixed some
times. A woman calls her dog a 
darling and her husband a brute.

Mrs. R. M. Prather will have her 
grand millinery opening on Monday 
and Tuesday, Sept. 31st and 22d, 
and will have all the latest Parisian 
styles in millinery. Will also have a 
millinery openiug at Claude, Monday 
and Tuesday, Oct. <itb and 7th at 
Miller's store.

- J o

E. V. O’Neall of Mississippi, and 
W. E. O'Neall, of Sherman, Texas, 
are here on a visit to their brother, 
J . 11. U Neall.

The railway officials are to he 
here today, we are told, to perfect 
arrangements to haul u greater water 
supply to Childress.

Mis. W. H. (Doctor) Cooke left 
Monday for u visit at Fort Worth 
*nd Denton. Sin- will also stop otT 
at Vernon for a few Uays.

Mrs. S. 11. Brooks ana children 
left Sunday for Dahn»rt, out of wbloh 
place Mr. Brooks runs as superin
tendent of the water service on the 
Rock Island.

Rev. St. Clair has been up at 
Prairieview in Armstrong county 
holdmg a meeting. Rev. P. S. Tip. 
ton returned with ban and spent yes
terday in town.

^Ck. W. Huie, jr ., who was here 
recently prospecting from Hodge, 
La., has returned with his father, 
R. W. Huie, sr., who vjill buy land 
and locate in this county.

Stock-shippers have 27 cars of

Mrs. T. .1. Noland Dead.
Mrs. T. J. Noland, who has been 

an invalid for a long time, died to. 
day at eleven o’clock. She had been 
a patient sufferer and was a woman 
of many noble qualities and besides 
her husband, leaves four children, 
all at home at the time of her death. 
She was formerly a Miss Sarah 
Niece and was married to Mr. No
land in Missouri, 26 years ago. The 
funeral service will he conducted at 
the resideuee tomorrow at 4 p in., 
by her pastor, Rev. G. S. Hardy, 
of the Methodist church.

Fresh chocolate candy at Bargain 
Store.

Claude.
News

Miss

College Clatter.
College opened Monday with re

newed interest. Rev. Story led in 
the chapel exercises and made a short 
talk which was appreciated by the 
school. Rro. Story has a standing 
invitation to oorne and make talks 
as often as he can.

The pupils are over their home
sickness now and are getting down to 
work.

The new pupils this week are 
Messrs. John McLean and J. II. 
McCall of this city and George Har
ris and John Palmer of Cataline, 
Hemphill county. Leslie and Bar- 
cus Antrohus also started this week.

The* boarding students had a par
ty at the dormitory Friday night.

Fletcher Isbell is kept busy ex
plaining bis black eye.

Earl Turner has been quite 
sick but is improving.

Jim Hall is working on the new 
Methodist church at Fairview.

H. H. Knight is getting very hog
gish of late and is trying to buy all 
tbe hogs in the country.

T. S. Cavins this week closed out 
bis stock of groceries, hardware, 
leather goods, etc., to J .C. Caldwell.

The lady members of the Baptist 
church have been engaged in a good 
work tbe past week— raising money 
to build a parsonage.

While loading cattle last week, B. 
A. McSpadden was run over by a 
steer and bad his right arm broken 
at tbe elbow. He is improving very- 
fast.

B. I’erkey, living a short distance 
north of town, threshed 53 acres of 
oats Inst week whioh yielded an av
erage of 42$ bushels per acre.

A gold pen of late design free to 
the youDg ladies and men who buy 
their school supplies ami stationery 
from J. M. Clower <fe Son,

XVI. F.
Food Dealer ana Drayman.

All \ arieties of Feed Stuff, Corn, Hay, Outs, Bran, Chops, Etc. Etc. 
Careful handling of freight and prompt service. Best Coal. 

Corner Next to Depot. CLARENDON, TEXAS.

McClelland & Harnett, the hus
tling, new real estate firm, urn the 
ones to list your property with. Ac
quainted with all lands in Donley and 
surrounding counties. If you want 
to buy or sell they can serve you 
best.

I GOODNIGHT COLLEGE.| -------------------------------------------|
>: Sixth Year.
^ Fall term Logins Monday, Sep. 7, 1903, $ 

and continues 4 scholastic months. ;Jjj
Goodnight College •» now the moat la te ly  X 

at tended boarding school in Texas, west oi Ft. j? 
Worth. Nearly 130 boarding pupils last year and $ 

► $ many applications declined because wc had not 
X room for more boardets.

X Goodnight College '» more written about, 
v  more widely known, and more favorably spoken
X of than any other school of its age in the state; 
v  and naturally and deservedly, because

!j« Goodnight College is the only school iqtbe 
V  state that is so endowed and so conducted in the S
>$« expense department that it can offer the highest $

advantages to its patrons at a cost far below Hint ^ 
X which other schools of similar grade have to *J< 
►*« charge. But

$ Do Not Confound thisschool, ns to it* grade £
und work, with the 1'Training” schools of the X 
correlated systems. Neither church nor state $ 

X can name or limit our course. We confer degrees $■  
*J< amt si nil otir young men and young women from X
s*l us equipped for the high uses that God has for &
X those that are thoroughly and truly educated

For catalogue address, X
$ M A R S H A L L  M c I L l I A N Y ,  P r e s id e n t  %
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PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET-MUSIC 
Everything in the music line. 

THOS GOGGAN & BBO„ 
Galveston, Dallas, San Antonio.

We have for sale a large number 
of copies of the Scientific American, 
containing valuable reading on en
gineering, architecture and kindred 
subjects, we will sell for two cents 
per copy, Just wbal a boy with a 
mechanical turn would delight in.

F o rt W o rth  .M arket.
Top prices last Tuesday: steers 

$3.60; cows $2.85; calves $3.00 
hogs $6.30. Receipts were: cattle 
900, hogs 650, calves 50, sheep

Call in and see the new snmples 
for ready-made clothing at Martin, 
Bennett & Co’s. From Monday to 
Saturday. ;

See the new clothing samples 
Bargain Store.

at

CLUB RATES.
We will furnish t|.. following pt.» 

pera and this paper o ihc annexed 
prices for the two:

News, (Galveston or Dsllss.)
Southern Mercury . j ^
Tex** Live Stock Joiirii* ,#i0
Scientific Amerlcei. K ^
Phrenological’Tom r>>« . j (q
T«xr« V'nrm and

cattle here awaiting shipment with no A “ n,Ja‘ Texaf. Ka'
tate & Industrial Association, Hous-

promise of cars tiefo.c Saturday. 
Tbcro will be forty cars for shipment 
next week from here.

ton, Sept. 17tt»-l8th.— Rate: $18,20 
for round trip. Date of sale: Sept, 
lfitb; limit: Sept. 19th.

Public School Hooks.
1 have made contracts with the 

publishers to exchange books in use 
If you want your stove repaired f° r "*‘ 'v books. The teacher is re- 

or your furniture made as good as j qu|r,,d in each case to certify on 
new, see Peters &  Co. at the second prepared for the purpose that
hand store. 1 the old book was in use by the pupil

------------ ' and displaced by the adoption of the
fresh shipment of | nrw b̂ iog. I handle the adopted 

books ou consignment and am re
quired to sell them for cash only. 

Respectfully,
J. D. S t o c k i n g .

Just received 
fine chocolate candy, both in boxes 
and bulk at Bargain Store.

i
To the little girls who buy all their 

pens, ink and stationery from Clow
er & Son a return ball will be given, 
free.

Fruit jar rubbers 5 cents a dozen 
1 at Bargain Store.

Kansas City 
Star

Published everv erenlmr end Sunday 
n* pre«-ntn all the news of Ilia 94 hours In the 
Imoat attractive and readable rlmpe. Well 
selected ml»e. I'anv. — ental art'aba on toplea o f 

' Itenoral liile ic-', nod OHrefulljr edited, and 
* thoiougnly authentl«- markt-t reports, mako 

every Irene of , alue lo th e  reader. The Kannaa 
City S ta r  baa

1 0 0 , 0 0 0  S u b s c r i b e r ! *

--tho largest el eolation f any newspaper in 
the world publ whed In a « ty of lean than 8 O.fHO 
population The kan*» <Mtv Star deserve* 
and obtain* tbe appr«« »Hon o f the r* ad n* 
public or It never woin.i hate achieved snub 
great succcm.

—SUBSCRIPTION RATKS-
Dally and Sunday. 1 mon'h.............. roe
Dally and Sunday, 8 month*..........  $i rj>
Dally and Sunday, (» months . .. .....  S8.00
Dally and Sunday. 1 year .....  .... $’>.20
Sample coplm mmlcd free upon request.

The Weekly Kansas Pity Star 
l ’ostnge prepaid, 25 cents a year.

m s a s



(L id d in g Oirlx.

A  crop of gadding girls has come 
on and we hope no one's modesty 
will be shocked by saying that 
these little hussies ought to be 
spanked good and red. They are 
between fourteen and seventeen 
years old, and just so everlastingly 
book struck that they can’ t sit still. 
Their mothers know nothing of the 
situation. They think that their 
little girls are so sweet and pure 
nothing can harm them. The truth 
is that these children are made out 
of the same kind of mud that we 
are all made of, and they are just 
as liable to temptation as older 
people, and a thousand times less 
experienced. And their mothers iet 
them flirt with all kinds of men, 
and their mothers wonder how the 
devil got them, and think the girls 
must “ take after” their fathers.

There are two things that will 
keep girls of that age straight 
one is plain clothes and the other 
is home duties. A  simple, pure 
hearted girl has a place in a home, 
home work and home duties, has 
her heart there and no boy can 
steal it. Only when maturity comes 
will such a girl leave home, and 
then only after heart-jches and 
lieart-rendings. Hut the girl whose 
place in the home is at the table 
and in bed won't love that home.

W ork makes things sacred. The 
child whose home memories are not 
hallowed by work, who is not need
ed and does not work, will not love 
home; and if she does not love the 
home of her childhood she will love 
no other.

The mothers who are resjxmsible 
for their girls who gad the streets 
should stop and think what they 
are doing. These girls are no longer 
children. They are at the impress
ive age.

Where will you have their im
pressions come from? They disgust 
men— men who are the bone and 
sinew of all things, which is an 
incentive to purify homes, society 
and religion. Such women may have 
the libertine, the conventional pea- 
nut-headed dude, the erapsliooter, 
the cigarette fiend worship at their 
shrine, but pray deliver them from 
flaunting their impudent vanity be
fore intelligent men.— Kmporia G a
zette.

, Surest W ay o f Attracting Huyers 
to a Store.

Every business man who has had 
any experience recognizes the fact 
that before he can sell people any
thing he must attract them to his 
place of business.

In order to attract them he knows 
that he must interest them. To in
terest them is the principal essen
tial.

T o  interest people different busi
ness men resort to various expedi
ents. Most of them decorate their 
windows and display in them the 
most enticing bargains they offer. 
Some of them mail hundreds of 
their patrons circular Setters calling 
their attention to what they will 
gain by continuing to trade with 

! them.
However, the capacity of windows 

is very limited. So is the number 
of passersby who give them a sec
ond glance. Circulars few notice.

The intelligent business men un
derstand this. They know that they 
can secure the widest publicity for 
their most attractive offers, interest 
more people and secure more trade 
at the smallest cash cost through 
the medium of newspaper adver
tising than in any other .w ay.—  
Long Branch ( N. J.) Record.

When you read this paper, hand it 
to your neighbor, ask him to read it 
and send in his subscription.

(>r I n t e r e s t  in t h e  K i t c h e n .

The Delineator for October pre
sents an especially attractive array 
of culinary topics. In the unique 
cookery series “ Carlotta and I , ’ ’ 
the story of the wedding dinner is 
told, and excellent recipes accom
pany the narrative. Autumn Fruits 
and Vegetables occupies two pages 
with illustrations and recipes. In a 
special article the making of ginger 
bread and cake is explained, and 
another paper imparts the seen t of 
making old-fashioned New England 
pies— “ pies like our grandmothers 
used to m ake.’ ’ Useful Knowledge 
about Kggs gives information not 
generally known but well worth 
possessing.

It is clniin -• > i ■ ' mi practical tinll 
weevil lemeily tin* yet bceii discov
ered.

Old papers for sale this office 
15 cents 100

THE KEI’ UJtLIC'S G RE A T OFFER.
Special arrangement has been made 

by The St. Louis Ropii bile to furnish 
old or new subscribers with the only 
official life of Pope Leo X III .  One 
groat volume, with Papal coat of arms, 
nearly H00 pages, by Munslgnor O'lteilly, 
It. I)., L. It., 0. Lit., official biographer 
of the Pope

Regular cash price of book $2.50. 
Any one remitting S2..M) will be entitled 
to eighteen months subscription to The 
Twlce-a-weolt Republic and copy of 
book prepaid. Hook In English, French 
and German. Address all orders to The 
Republic, St. Louis, Mo. lit

Helpful Reading:.
Some newspapers print matter to 

fill up space. Much of this is really 
harmful reading. It is the aim of
The Semi-Weekly News to
give helpful reading. Thousands 
will testify to its helpfulness to 
them. Ask ) our neighbor.

The Farmers’ Department
has helped many. It is not the the
ory of farming written by college 
professors and others up North on 
condition. that don’t lit Texas. It is 
the actual experiences of farmers 
here at home who have turned over 
the soil.
| SPECIAL OFFER.

It you are not taking T he Cl a r - 
I ENitoN C h ronicle  you should be. It 
is helpful to the best interests of your 
town and county. For $1.80, easn in 

f advance, we will mail you the C l a r - 
' k m io n  Ch r o n ic l i and The Oalrrstn  
or'Ihc Dallas Semi-Weekly Xe.\-, 
for 111 months. The News stops 
when ' )>•))• time is out.

100̂ 1̂̂ 1400
pirnted and postpaid at this office.

S p e c ia l  a'.xciivntons.

Grand Encampment I. O. 0 . F , 
Sherman, Texas, October 5lh.9tb, 
1903. Rate $10,55 for round trip. 
Date of sale: Oct. qth and 5th, '03. 
Final limit to return; Oct. 10th, '03.

Opening of Confederate l’ark, Fort 
Worth, Texas, September Rth-11th, 
1903. Rate: One and one-third fares 
for the round trip Dates of sale: 
For all trains arriving Fort Worth 
morning of September 8th. Final lim
it: Sept. 12th, 1903.

Second Annual Meeting Roswell 
Fair Association, Sep. 22nd-25tb, ’03, 
Roswell, N. M. Kate: Ono fare for 
the round trip to Amarillo, added to 
rate of fiye dollars ($5,00) Am idlo 
to Roswell and return. Dates o f sale. 
Sept. 21st and 22nd, 1903. Final 
limit to return: Fifteen (15) days from 
dato of sale. No reduction for chil
dren. C. E . P o l l a r i i , Agent.

Reduced to FIFTY 
CENTS A YEAR

New Idea 
Woman’ s 
Magazine

homer lr

One
Dollar

nPHtS Is the cheapest and best 
•  Fashion Magazine now be

fore the American public. It shows 
New Ideas in Fashions, in Millinery, 
tn Em broidery, in Cooking, in 
Woman's Work and In Reading; 
beautifully Illustrated in colors and 
in black and white. Above all. It 
shows the very fashionable N ew Idea 
Snus, made from New Idea P at
terns, which cost only IOC. each.

Send Fiw Cents To-day
far a slngfe copy of the Nf.w Idea W o m an ’s 
MAGAaMF, and see what g r e a t  v a l u e  
for the roooey tt can give you. :: i: ::

THS wrw  IDEA FUBLI8HIHO CO. 
•H Broadway, Hew York. H. Y.

JAMI HARDING

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

J .  1VL W Y A T T ,
Rowe, Texas.

Blacksmith and Wood-workman.
, i. Horso-shoelng and nil kinds of 

Dlacksmllhlng a Specialty.
Your patronage respectfully solicited.

B E S T
PASSENGER SERVICE  

IN TEX A S.
..-U IPO R TANT GATEWAYS-4

Thu I'naiiliiioiiHly Adopted Vat-atiom Spot 
o f  TH U  IN IT IA T E D  1*

COOL  ' COLO ft.'IDO
with its Numerous Resorts, Superb 
Climate, Matchless Scenic Grandeur 
and Reasonable Accomodations. . .

T he Denver Road
is the Shortest Route by more than 150 miles and 
offers Double Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Pal
ace Drawing Room Sleepers on each; Quickest time 
by Hours; all Meals in Handsomely equipped Cafe 
Cars (a la carte) at Reasonable prices, and More 
Valuable stop-over Privileges than any other line.

Fur “ p roof,'' or beautifully Illuxtratc.l Books o f Information Free, w rite
A. A. OLISSON, Gen. Passenger Ag’t, Port Worth, Tex.

T he Cla r e n d o n  
C h ronicle  

JO B  O FFICE
Executes

E V E R Y  K I N D  O F  P R I N T E D  S T /  N O N E R Y
AT SATISFACTORY PRICES

IVCost News For ttio Money

F R I S C O

THK

CRESCENT HOTEL
AT

EUREKA SPRINGS
ARKANSAS

The top of the Ozarks
OPEN ALL THK YEAR.
A DELIGHTFUL RESORT.

L O W  E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S .  
ai«o SULPHUR, INDIAN TERRITORY,

To which the Frisco system have ret i ntly extended tbeir Line, 

ASK ANY RAILROAD AGENT FOR KATES.
Write for Illustrated Pamphlet and Hotel rates to 

C.W. Str a in , S.-W .P.A., Dallas, J. W. Hi t c h in s o n , T .P .A ., San Antouio 
9 1 or W. A. TULKY, G. P. A., F-.rt Worth.

«. T U R N E R .
OtN-L Pass-r and T iokit Aoemt.

Dallas . Texas.

look down upon a 
perfectedjqode_ff

Rock
Island
System.

THE
RIGHT

ROAD.
For information write

J. MYERS, 
G.P.&T.A.,

Dalhart, Tex.

The Only Bridge
8outh of the Ohio River spans the 

Mississippi at Memphis

SEVEN CONNECTING LINES OF RAILROAD
-TO THK-

North, East and Southeast
THK B U T  LINK TKXAS TO MKMPHIK

THROUGH BEAUTIFUL INDIAN TERRITORY

Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf R. R.
QUICKEST TIM E

DO UBLE DAILY SERVICE 
M OST INTERESTING ROUTE  

III. i  reiixcotT. r. t. KI.«. ire, 1.1. k i. IL,
ftrt Wirt*, Tuis. • uttti lock, irtum.

104 Papers For Only One Dollar. 
Give It A Trial.

K


